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AppWorldStudio Launches the Unique iBaby App to Assist Nursing Mothers
Published on 02/27/14
AppWorldStudio announces the launch of their latest innovation, iBaby 1.2, a mobile app
that assists nursing mothers making their breastfeeding process easier. The app enables
the user to keep track of breastfeeding sessions by recording their time, duration, and
side used. The data is stored in a daily summary page. Moreover, the app features a
reminder so mothers can watch for early hunger cues. iBaby also keeps track of the baby
diaper condition.
Tours, France - AppWorldStudio is pleased to announce the launch of their latest app:
iBaby 1.2 is now available to help nursing mothers with their breastfeeding process and
make their life easier. Ibaby is a mobile app that enables the user to keep track of
breastfeeding sessions by recording their time, duration, and side used. The data is
stored in a daily summary page and can be retrieved and shared via e-mail in a PDF format.
Moreover, the app features a reminder so mothers can watch for early hunger cues.
Not only does iBaby help nursing mothers to follow the baby feeding schedule, but it also
keeps track of the baby diaper condition. And social media sharing is also enabled in the
iBaby app - share and like on Facebook and Twitter, and rate it on the App Store.
Benoit Pozzoli, CEO at AppWorldStudio, explains "When my kid was born, I saw my wife
scribbling notes on scraps of paper in the middle of the night to keep track of
breastfeeding sessions. I thought, there must be a way to make this easier with a mobile
app..."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 1.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
iBaby 1.2 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Medical category. For further
information on iBaby app and download visit the web site.
ibaby 1.2:
http://www.ibaby-theapp.com
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/ibaby/id807668284
YouTube Video:
http://youtu.be/CiLNUkYWRK4
Screenshot 1:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/cc/03/09/cc0309f6-d842-b6e8-34f1-9d46cadbf9b6/scr
een568x568.jpeg
Screenshot:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/90/07/82/900782af-811da11a-49ff-687e83661068/screen568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/f4/33/a8/f433a880-53b1-3427-0429-989d5919cda8/mz
l.psvujuxs.175x175-75.jpg
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AppWorldStudio, based in Tours, France, is an app development company focused on creating
innovative and entertaining apps. They have already launched the MX app with great
success. The company is focused on creating innovative & creative apps that users will
enjoy using. They also develop apps for local businesses. All Material and Software (C)
Copyright 2014 AppWorldStudio. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod
and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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